
Tulo. At ton o'clock the guests Bat look natural even the gum shows; the
Jown to asumptuouB banquet, served by entire plate is ono piece of porcelain; is
(ho cbof of the Commercial club, 0. E. clean and agreeable to the mouth, and
Kollins, and his assistants: is equal in strength to any plate made.

New York Counts. Porcelain for artificial teeth is fused
Celery. at a high temperature. Dr. Sherwin

makes all porcelain work with an elec- -
Bouillon in Cups. trie furnace which insures the best

Olives. Pickles. Radishes, quality of work.

Cold Turkey.
Cold Tongue,

Chicken Salad.

Ico Cream.

Cranberry Jelly.
Cold Ham.

Fresh Shrimp

Assorted Cake.

Fruit. Coffee.

The following entertainers responded
to the aptly worded calls of Toastmaster
Judge Coflln: C. O. Whedon, Dr. Whar-

ton, Miss Maud Jewell, Miss Mae Foll-m- or

and the only original 'Biz." Miss
AIIoj'b orchestra furnished the music.
The guests were:

Salad.

Messrs. and Mes-- employed the decorative carvings and
dames Whedon, Kisser, Coflln, Piper, paintings upon the temples of the east.
Rnnsom, Kisser, Millar, Dorsey, Bixby, The word of Sanskrit origin
Kimmel, Moaely, Davie, McCain, Jewell, nines happiness, luck.
Coflln, Davis, Wharton, Lindley, Millet
Williams, Garoutte, LeGore, Berge;
Mesdames Marley, Manley, Follmer;
Misses Follmer, Dorsey, Whe-

don; Messrs. Coffin, of Ord, Carlton
Marley.

Op Friday the Gamma Delta fra-

ternity entertained Kappa Alpha Tbeta,
A Gypsy fortune teller told the past,
present and future a merry crowd of
listeners.

The Renaissance club with
and Mrs. A. C. Ricketts Friday evening.
A five o'clock dinner was served. Table
decorated in ferns and roses. Affairs
the Transvaal, in the far Eist, and in
Porto Rico were disjussed. The mem-

bers are Messrs. and Mesdames, Sawyer,
Wilson, Hartley, Field, Hall.

Cards announcing the wedding of
Mies Kittie Baldwin and Mr. Martin
Juquee, on the evening of December 20,
ut their now hom6 at 1645 D street, have
been received.

Dr. J. J, Hanna, dentist, 3d floor Rich
ards. Hours 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. Evenings
Mon., Wed., and Fri 7 to 0.

J. Heaton, funeral director, 320 bo. 11.

Aek for Fleming Jeweler before buy-

ing Diamonds, 1211 O str.
Hair Dressing, Shampooing, Scalp

Treatment, Manicuring, and Switch
Work. Anna Rivett and Agnes Rdwling
143 South 12th street.

For Sale Cheap A first class flfty--
horse power high pressure boiler with
full front and all castings nd rocking
grate, Korsmeyer Plumbing and Heat-
ing Co., 215 So. 11th street.

One Thousand Five Hundred Dollars
given for the best fifteen stories about
"Sorofiia" the new shoe for women, for
fhIo at Webster & Rogers 1043 O street.
Call and they will give you particulars

s of the contest.

Clocks all new at Fleming's 1211 0 str.
Go to Shepard's for your Christmas

Photos, 1238 O Btroet.

Union Fuel Company, 1014 O, phono
355, coal, coke, and wood.

Violets Mrs. Perry Bells violets, phone
'.'27, residence 1127 So. 11th str. Ladies
giving dinnor parties and receptions
ehould telephone their orders --Violets.

This Ib an advertisement; read it it
you uro interested in a better set of
tooth than the ordinary rubber plate,

Aro you pleased with the appearance
pink rubber gum? Do you feel satis.

fii'il with the gum section teeth where
the joints ehow? Continuous gum work
or an ull porcelain plate overcomes this
aniiutural appearance of the gum. The
porcelain plate is the best nude for the
following reasons: It can be to
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Dn.F. D. Sherwin, Dentist,
Room 17, Burr Block.

Call at Rigg's Pharmacy and see hia
liueot fine stationery.

Prettiest lino in Bilverwaro Flemi g
Jeweler, 1211 O str.

SWASTIKA.
What is Swastika? It is the latest

fad in writing paper. The Swastika is
an East Indian myotic figure or symbol
of good luck, well known to the Bra-hama-

nd Buddhists and frequently
in

is and sig- -
well-bein- g, good

Whedon,

Phi

to

met Mr.

in

Ricketts,

made

The origin of this symbol is wrapped in
mystery. No ono knows how, when or
where it originated. However, it has
positively been ascertained that the
symbol bad its birth in pre-histor- ic

times. Itt, one great point of interest
lies in the fact thit it Ib extremely old.
Its ucquestionable significance as a
mark of happiness or well being makes
it doubly acceptable to one who is writ-
ing to a friend desiring to convey in
every possible way that expression of
good will which nullifies distance and
draws the world together in a feeling of
kinship.

This stationery can be had at Rigg's
Pharmacy, Funke Opera House, corner
Twelfth and O.
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This is the shoe for short
skirts.
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H. W. BROWN
Druggist and

Bookseller.
Wlitinita

Fine Stationery

and
Calling Cards

127 So.Bleventh Street.
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There is a great demand for
soft wool fabrics for shirt

sacks and
house we

very in being able to offer just at this time
a choice of all wool and wool and silk French

in new and Ptices arc
55c and $1.00 a yard.

Ladies are urged to make early
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ADMIRING A PRETTY FOOT

clad in a handsome and perfect flttjng
everyone does that loves beauty iu

any form. But whether your foot is
pretty or not, it always looks so when
the shoe is well Bhaped and of fine ma-

terial. We have a superb stock of
ladieb' and misses' floe shoes, that are
made to wear well and fit well, and you
will secure comfort and satisfaction
from a pair of our kid and calf shoes.

gerbin gfyeldon, & (Tfyamberlain

The Palace Dining Hall
Is the only First-cla- ss Dining Hall in the city for
Ladies., and Uentlemen. J J jt. J jn

Tiolceta, BlInaiaAleala

waists, dressing
dresses, consider

ourselves fortunate
assortment

Challies, printed beautiful patterns.

interested selections.

Street,
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Mr. M. A. SEIDELL and AMEE SEIDELL, Props.

1130 N Street. Lincoln, Neb.

Box Oalf. Hand Sewed. ,
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Victory

Easily Hon-

estly Won
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made arrangements whereby the Wkiier Grand Pianos will be 7

used exclusively by tnem at me Metropolitan opera nonse in
New York City, and in all their concerts throughout the United
States. This marked recognition of the merita of the Wedkh
Piano easily places it above all other pianos in the most cultured
musical circles.

The general agency for this renowned instrument ia held by

Matta3w Piano Co.
II20 O treet,

shoe,

Llnooln, PiTetoi.
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